Abstract-This review article discusses various techniques of environmental monitoring (EM) systems and what is required for the variations in hardware implementation and/or algorithmic logic. This review presents an overview of the existing stateof-the-art practices of environmental monitoring systems and is mainly focused on energy-efficient and low-cost environment monitoring systems. The following are some of the major factors that usually rule the development of EM systems, namely, energy efficiency, cost of the overall system, response time of the sensor module, good accuracy of the system, adequate signal-to-noise ratio, radio frequency interference/electromagnetic interference (RFI/EMI) rejection during varying atmospheric conditions and in inhomogeneous environments, a user friendly interface with the computer, and complexity of computation. The above concerns are also recognized by reference to research articles on environmental monitoring systems. Emphasis is on the necessity of robust systems that address all or most of the above mentioned criteria.
I. INTRODUCTION
E NERGY consumption and efficiency have now become an important concern for sustained economic growth and overall development [1] . For a developing country, like South Africa, the situation is further aggrieved because a major part of energy to drive the economy is imported [2] . Today it is widely accepted that human activities are responsible for a high level of pollution and climate change. According to the 4 th Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) report, global greenhouse gas emissions from 1970-2004 due to human activities rose by 70% [3] . The United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) report states that buildings are using the lion's share (40%) of the available global energy and are responsible for one third of global greenhouse gas emissions, both in developed and developing countries [1] . The main source of greenhouse gas emissions from buildings is energy consumption. Buildings are also major emitters of other non-CO 2 greenhouse gases.
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A. Kumar Representation of health effects due to pollution [6] - [8] .
the operational phase of buildings, where energy is being used for heating, cooling, ventilation, lighting, appliances and other applications [4] . A smaller percentage of emissions, roughly from 10 -20%, are due to manufacturing of materials, construction, maintenance, renovation, transportation, and demolition [1] . Major greenhouse pollutants include CO 2 , CO, SO X , NO X , suspended particulate matter (SPM), lead aerosol, volatile organic compounds and other toxics. These gases are mainly produced by industries, automobile, agriculture activities, and even ordinary homes [5] . From different studies, it is well documented that when human beings come in contact, these chemicals/pollutants have adverse effects on human health. These chemicals are responsible for diseases, like lung cancer, pneumonia, asthma, chronic bronchitis, coronary artery disease and chronic pulmonary disease. Fig. 1 represents the health effects due to pollution, such as air pollution, water pollution, and soil contamination and demonstrates that air pollution is a major environmental risk to health [6] - [8] .
To reduce greenhouse gas emissions and to provide a better environment to the occupants, it becomes necessity that the environment should be continuously monitored [9] . Studies show that by constant monitoring and using commercially available technologies, it is possible to reduce carbon emissions by 60% or more, which translates to 1.35 billion tons of carbon [10] . The environment has become an important area of research because of its influence on human health and on the energy consumption profile. The unconditioned environment affects the indoor physical environment, and subsequently the health and quality of life of building occupants [11] . Achieving occupant comfort is the result of a combination of environmental conditions, such as air quality, indoor air temperature, relative humidity, mean radiant temperature, air velocity, illumination, sound level, etc. Of these, the most important factors Fig. 2 . Environmental monitoring system [15] , [26] .
are air quality and indoor physical environment [12] . If these are ignored, discomfort will be felt, which in turn will lead to physiological stress affecting human health [10] - [13] .
There is a growing demand for environmental monitoring and control systems [14] - [25] . In view of ever increasing pollution sources with toxic chemicals, these systems should have the facilities to detect and quantify the sources of pollution rapidly [26] , [27] . The environmental monitoring system desired is a complete, real-time monitoring and data recording system. It automatically measures and records air quality and environmental parameters. The environmental monitoring system comprises three main components -namely, a Standard Transducer Interface Module (STIM), Graphical User Interface (GUI), and Transducer Independent Interface (TII). The STIM module is intensively used for measuring and storing data whereas the GUI is used to read and save data in text files, interpret, and display the results in digital and graphical wave forms, and the TII is used for communication between STIM and the Network Capable Application Processor (NCAP) [14] - [28] . The monitoring system is a complete data acquisition system with sensor array(s) coupled to a data storage device [29] . An environmental monitoring system is shown in Fig. 2 .
Some researcher has been explained the automatic measurement system based on wireless sensor network in different areas, such as remote sensing and control of irrigation system [21] ; in-situ monitoring of Debris flows [22] ; cold chain monitoring for food products [23] ; cognitive approach of volatile organic compounds (VOC) [24] , [25] . This review article presents an overview of the existing state-of-the-art practices for environmental monitoring systems and is mainly focused on energy-efficient and low-cost environmental monitoring systems that are portable, have fast response time, and are easy to operate.
II. STANDARD TRANSDUCER INTERFACE MODULE (STIM)
The IEEE 1451-based Standard Transducer Interface Module (STIM) that contains Transducer Electronic Data Sheets Table I for sensor specifications). (TEDS), the Transducer Independent Interface (TII), the transducer(s) and/or connection to the transducer(s), and any signal conversion or signal conditioning [26] . A transducer that provides functions beyond those necessary for producing a correct representation of the sensed quantity is desirable. This functionality typically simplifies the integration of the transducer into applications in a networked environment. The block diagram of the IEEE 1451.2 standard-based Standard Transducer Interface Module is shown in Fig. 3 [28] .
A. Sensor Array
A sensor array is a group of sensors and a sensor is a device that detects a physical quantity and responds with an electrical signal. A gas sensor is a transducer which converts input energy of one form into output energy of another form in response to the presence of a gas; it detects gas molecules Fig. 4 . Basic semiconductor sensor equivalent structure [13] . R H : heater element resistence. R S : source resistence.
and produces an electrical signal with a magnitude related to the concentration of the gas [28] . Previously there was no gas sensor which was 100% sensitive to a particular gas. Recently, a few researchers have reported gas sensors with improved performance [15] - [19] . There are five commonly used technologies for monitoring gases. These are: electrochemical, solid state, infrared, catalytic bead, and photoionization [19] . More details of these sensors including their usage, life time, advantages and disadvantages are reported in the literature [30] - [36] . These sensors are being extensively used in various applications like automotive, consumer, commercial, industrial and environmental monitoring [37] , [38] . Advantageoussensors for environmental monitoring systems are given in Table I .
1) Semiconductor Sensors:
A semiconductor sensor consists of one or more metal oxides (tin oxide, aluminum oxide, etc.). When heated to a high temperature, an n-type semiconductor material decreases its resistance in a reducing environment and increases its resistance in an oxidizing environment, while a p-type semiconductor increases its resistance in the presence of a reducing gas and decreases its resistance in an oxidizing environment [15] .
Typically, a semiconductor sensor produces a strong signal, especially at high gas concentrations [15] with adequate sensitivity, fast response time, long term stability, and long life. However, the main disadvantage is the lack of selectivity and relatively high power consumption. Fig. 4 represents the basic structure of semiconductor gas sensors. a) Theory of operation: The conductivity of the sensing element, which is formed by a metal-oxide semiconductor material, changes according to gas concentration. For example, in an n-type SnO 2 sensing material, when the SnO 2 crystal is heated to a certain temperature in air, oxygen is absorbed at the solid-gas interface of the sensor and forms surface oxygen ions with negative charge, creating a potential barrier against electron flow between SnO 2 particles. This potential barrier increases the resistivity of the material preventing carriers from moving freely.
In the presence of a reducing gas, the surface density of the negative oxygen's ions decreases. Consequently, the height of the potential barrier decreases and as a result, the resistivity of the material falls logarithmically. This characteristic is illustrated in Fig. 5 .
The correlation between the sensor resistance (R S ) and the concentration of a reducing gas (C) can be expressed by the following general function [15] 
where Rs = electrical resistance of the sensor; R 0 = electrical resistance of sensor at zero ppm of reducing gas; I = a constant for a particular sensor; C = gas concentration (in ppm).
2) Electrochemical Gas Sensors: Electrochemical sensors are used to determine the concentration of various analyte compounds in testing samples, such as fluids and dissolved solid materials [38] . Electrochemical sensors are frequently used in occupational safety, medical engineering, process measuring measurement/control, environmental analysis, etc. [39] . Electrochemical sensors have electrode arrays with two, three or more electrodes, which are called auxiliary electrodes, reference electrodes, and working electrodes [40] , [41] . Electrochemical gas sensors are well known for detecting and quantifying toxic gases, such as carbon monoxide, hydrogen sulphide, nitrogen oxides, chlorine, sulphur dioxide and the like. The electrodes of an electrochemical sensor provide a surface on which an oxidation or a reduction reaction occurs to provide a mechanism whereby the ionic conduction of an electrolyte solution in contact with the electrodes is coupled with the electron conduction of each electrode to provide a complete circuit for the current [38] , [42] . In a typical electrochemical gas sensor, the gas to be measured passes from the atmosphere into the sensor housing through a gas permeable membrane and onto a working electrode where a chemical reaction occurs [43] . Electrochemical sensors, such as pH sensors, ion selective sensors, and redox sensors, are equipped with electrical conductors to allow electrical signals to be transmitted to and from electrodes contained within the sensor. An electrochemical sensor used for measuring pH, ORP (oxidation/reduction potential), or other specific ion concentrations typically is comprised of three parts: namely, a specimen sensing ion electrode, a reference cell, and an amplifier that translates signal into useable information that can be read [44] .
Electrochemical sensors require very little power to operate. In fact, their power consumption is the lowest among all other sensor types available for gas monitoring. Moreover, they are Fig. 6 . Basic electrochemical sensor structures [38] , [42] .
very linear and have good selectivity, excellent repeatability, and good accuracy [39] . For these reasons, these sensors are widely used in portable instruments that contain multiple sensors. They are one of the most popular sensors being used in confined space environment applications and for indoor environment monitoring of buildings [28] - [45] . However, their disadvantages include shortened lifetime in very dry areas, sensitivity to EMF/RFI, limited storage life, and long response times. These disadvantages can be rectified by using special strategies [42] - [45] . a) Theory of operation: Electrochemical sensors operate by reacting with the gas of interest, producing an electrical signal related to the gas concentration. A typical electrochemical sensor consists of a sensing electrode (working electrode), a reference electrode, and a counter electrode separated by thin layer of electrolyte, as shown in Fig. 6 [38]- [42] .
A gas that comes in contact with the sensor first passes through a small capillary type opening, then diffuses through a hydrophobic barrier, and eventually reaches the electrode surface. This approach is adopted to allow the proper amount of gas to react at the sensing electrode to produce a sufficient electrical signal, while preventing the electrolyte from leaking out of the sensor.
The gas that diffuses through the barrier reacts at the surface of the sensing electrode; the reaction involves either an oxidation or a reduction mechanism. These reactions are catalyzed by electrode materials specifically developed for the gas of interest. With a resistor connected across the sensing electrode, a current related to the gas concentration flows between the anode and the cathode. The current can be measured to determine the gas concentration. Because current is generated in the process, the electrochemical sensor is often described as an amperometric gas sensor [46] - [49] .
The three-electrode sensors require an external driving voltage. It is important to have a stable and constant potential at the sensing electrode. In reality, the sensing electrode potential does not remain constant due to the continuous electrochemical reaction taking place on the surface of the electrode. It causes a deterioration of the performance of the sensor over extended periods of time. To improve the performance of the sensor, a reference electrode is introduced. The reference electrode is placed within the electrolyte in close proximity to the sensing electrode. A fixed stable constant potential is applied to the sensing electrode. The reference electrode maintains the value of this fixed voltage at the sensing electrode. No current flows to or from the reference electrode. The gas molecules react at the sensing electrode and the current flow between the sensing and the counterelectrode is measured. This is typically related directly to the gas concentration. The value of the voltage applied to the sensing electrode is specific to the target gas. In a three-electrode sensor, there is normally a jumper between the working and reference electrodes. If it is removed during storage, it will take a long time for the sensor to stabilize and be ready to be used. Three-electrode sensors require a bias voltage between the electrodes; however, twoelectrode (positive and negative) sensors do not require any bias voltage. For example, oxygen sensors do not require a bias voltage [42] - [46] .
B. Sensor Signal Conditioning/Processing
The signal conditioning of electrochemical and semiconductor sensors are reported in the literature [13] - [16] and [47] - [50] . The sensor signal conditioning/processing circuit parameters adopted by researchers in last decade are given in Table II. 1) Semiconductor Gas Sensors: Fig. 7 represents the basic measuring circuit for chlorofluorocarbons (CFC) for monitoring semiconductor gas sensor response [13] , [16] . Sensor resistance for a measured value of V out is given by,
The sensitivity (β) is calculated on the Fig. 7 . Schematic diagram of CFC semiconductor gas sensor [13] , [16] .
basis of two measured values of R s , and is given by β = R S (CO, 300 ppm)/R S (CO, 100 ppm). The power dissipation is calculated by P S = (Vc) 2 . R S /(R s +R L ) 2 . The standard circuit conditions are the heater voltage is 5.0 V ± 0.2 V, the maximum sensing material voltage is 5-24 V (DC only), and the specification of electrical characteristics are sensor resistance R S (5 k -15 k ) and heater resistance (30 ± 3 ).
2) Electrochemical Sensors: Electrochemical sensors operate by reacting with the monitored gas and producing an electrical current that is linearly proportional to the gas concentration. A potentiostatic circuit is required for the functioning of electrochemical sensors. The potentiostatic circuit consists of three parts: control circuit, current measuring circuit, and one Junction Gate Field-Effect Transistor (JFET) between the working electrode and the reference electrode. The potentiostatic circuit is required to maintain a voltage level between the reference and working electrodes in order to control the electrochemical reaction and to deliver an output signal proportional to the working electrode current. The main advantage of the potentiostatic circuit is that it requires very low power (low power consumption). The performance of the potentiostatic circuit is significantly dependent on the electrical parameters of the amplifier chosen [29] - [44] and [47] - [49] . A circuit diagram of a potentiostatic circuit is shown in Fig. 8 . a) Control circuit: The control op-amp provides the current to the counter-electrode to balance the current required by the working electrode. The inverting input of IC1 is connected to the reference electrode and must not draw any significant current from the reference electrode. The OP90, OP296 and LMP7721 are ultra-low-input bias current op-amps. These assure that the reference electrode will maintain a constant potential by having less than 5 nA of bias current. Normally some toxic gas sensors are operated in the zero bias mode and some sensors, such as NO, require a bias voltage. Sensor cross sensitivity to certain gases can be enhanced by adding a bias voltage. Values of R 1 =R 2 = 10 k ; C 1 = 10 nF and C 2 = 1 nF are chosen for noise reduction and circuit stability, as per recommendations of the manufacturers [47] - [49] , as shown in Fig. 8 .
b) Current measuring circuit:
The measuring circuit is a single stage op-amp (IC2-OP90 or LMP7721) in a transimpedance configuration. When the sensor is exposed to the target gas, such as CO, the reaction at the working electrode oxidizes CO to CO 2 , which diffuses out of the sensor.
Hydrogen ions and electrons are generated. The hydrogen ions migrate through the electrolyte towards the counter-electrode. This process leaves a negative charge deposited at the working electrode. Electrons flow out of the working electrode through the resistor R 6 to the inverting input of the amplifier (IC2). C 3 reduces high-frequency noise. This will convert the signal current from the working electrode into a voltage proportional to the applied gas concentration, such as [49] Output voltage = I Sensor R 6 (2)
The hydrogen ions that have migrated towards the counterelectrode will increase the potential of the reference and working electrodes. The small rise in potential at the reference electrode is measured by the control amplifier IC1. The amplifier will sink or source an adequate current to the counter-electrode to balance the current required by the working electrode. The measuring circuit is also shown in Fig. 8 . The measuring circuit uses a combination of a load resistor (R load ) plus internal sensor resistance and the internal sensor capacitance to establish an RC circuit. This RC circuit will affect both the rms noise and the response time. The response time increases linearly with increasing R load resistance, while noise decreases rapidly with increasing R load resistance. Therefore the selection of R load is a compromise between fastest response time and least noise. Also for high resolution, we have to forego fast response time. Fast response time increases the degradation of the sensor's performance (by increasing the sensor output signal noise). As sensor current flows through R load , there will be a small change in sensor bias potential. This increases the sensor settling time as the sensor will require a short time to re-stabilize when gas is applied, but transients normally will not be seen except at high gas concentrations and/or with a high R load resistance. The value of R load is chosen so as to achieve noise reduction, a fast response time, and decrease in the sensor settling time. The value of C 3 reduces high-frequency noise [49] , [50] . To re-stabilize a sensor will require a JFET transistor. c) Functioning of JFET: A p-type JFET is used as a switch to prevent the sensor from polarizing when the circuit has no power. The JFET is only active when power is off; at this time, it shorts the WE (working electrode) and RE (reference electrode) to ensure that the working electrode is maintained at the same potential as the reference electrode. The JFET is active when input bias voltage (V) through a 1 M resistor is applied. If we do not use a shorting JFET and leave the sensor open when the circuit is turned OFF, the toxic gas sensor will take a few hours to stabilize at the time of next switch ON [48] , [50] .
The relationship between the output voltage and the gas concentration in ppm can be expressed by the following expressions given in Table III. Table IV represents the architecture of standard transducer interface module adopted by researchers.
Where-C CO is -concentration of CO gas in ppm, V OUT−CO -output voltage of CO-CF sensor module in volts, C S O 2 −D 4 -concentration of SO 2 [28] , [47] , [48] . 
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III. NETWORK CAPABLE APPLICATION PROCESSOR
The defined NCAP is in accordance with IEEE 1451.1 standard [27] . Its logic components can be divided into two groups, namely; support and application. The components of support are the transducer interface, the network interface, and the operating system. The transducer interface block encapsulates the details of the transducer hardware implementation with a programming model when the NCAP is connected to a STIM. The network interface block encapsulates the details of different network protocol implementations that correspond to a set of communication methods. The operating system, on the other hand, provides an interface with applications. The uses of NCAP include a PC with an USB connection as the hardware component and a software component fully developed in LabVIEW 9.0 [28] . Table V represents the architecture of Network Capable Application Processor module adopted by researchers. Kularatna and Sudantha presented a NCAP module based on Visual Basic 6.0 that displays the digital outputs of CO, CO 2 , SO 2 , O 3 , and buzzer information of the NCAP module [15] .
The NCAP program has two basic sub-programs -one for controlling the STIM and the other for providing the Graphical User Interface (GUI). The STIM controlling program executes data transport and interrupt request functions. In addition, it also supports TII through a USB 2.0 interface. The GUI displays the STIM information, the output of the sensor module in digital as well as graphical waveform formats and the status of the micro memory card (MMC) or micro SD card. The real time data is saved on the basis of the set value of the sampling frequency. Kumar et al. used NCAP GUI for the samples in the range of 1.0 sec to 100 sec [28] . Moreover, their system also provides the facility to add a user interaction to trigger the STIM and send a functional address to the required channel. The front panel of the indoor environmental monitoring system handles input and outputs functions, while the flowchart describes the workings of the NCAP. The front panel has a knob for setting the time interval, a start button, a data save/start button in MMC, a stop button, and digital [17] . Tests were conducted on a microcontroller based STIM to check both the STIM's performance and the suitability of a NCAP implemented in LabVIEW.
The tests included characterization of each digitizing channel of the STIMs and performance analysis of the system when the STIMs operate the digital outputs and the analog inputs, simultaneously [17] .
Grimaldi and Marinov presented and discussed a technique based on a distributed measurement system and summarized the concept of virtual instrumentation. Two different approaches for the distributed measurement system were compared. The first is based on the commercially available LabVIEW environment and second is based on object-oriented programming. Based on this study, they also concluded that an Ethernet network system is cost effective [18] .
Xie and Liu presented the design of an air-conditioning system for a university gymnasium [51] . They have also indicated the measurement points for various parameters that are needed for monitoring and controlling the virtual air-conditioning system using LabVIEW. The necessary information database can be established by using a computerized virtual air-conditioning control system for air-conditioning units. The temperature and humidity of the air supply, the temperature and humidity of the indoor air-conditioned room, the temperature and humidity of outdoors as well as the rate of air supply, return air, and fresh air can be measured comprehensively and in real time through a telemetry measurement system [51] .
IV. TRANSDUCER INDEPENDENT INTERFACE MODULE (TII)
The transducer interface module provides communication between the Standard Transducer Interface Module (STIM) and the Network Capable Application Processor (NCAP). One side of TII is connected to the STIM and the other side is interfaced to the NCAP PC (Universal Serial Bus (USB) or parallel port). Some researchers developed a parallel port interface between the STIM and the NCAP based on the IEEE 1451.2 standard and discussed Serial Peripheral Interface (SPI) data transfer protocols [15] , [17] , [52] . Table VI represents the architecture of the transducer independent interface reported by various researchers.
Kumar et al. used an IEEE 1451.7 standard -based USB 2.0 interface between the STIM and the NCAP PC [28] . The USB is a four wire interface with two data lines and two power lines. Here the STIM receives power from the USB; hence no external power supply is required. The data transfer rate supported by USB 2.0 may be up to 480Mb/sec. The data can be transferred on the USB bus in four modes: bulk transfer, interrupt transfer, isochronous transfer, and control transfer. All these modes are based on the IEEE 1394 USB standard [53] .
In this study, interrupt based transfers have been used. The interrupt transfers are used to transfer small amounts of data with a high bandwidth, where the data is to be transferred, as quickly as possible without delay, high reliability, low cost, and low power consume. If a USB device requires the attention of the host, it must wait until the host polls it before it can report its need for urgent attention. An interrupt request is queued by the device until the host polls the USB device asking for data. The interrupt packets can be in the size of 1 -8 bytes at low speed, 1 -64 bytes at full speed, and up to 1024 bytes at high speed. USB 2.0 devices have many advantages, such as no extra power supply required, high speed as compared to other interfaces, automatic device detection, hot pluggable. The maximum power of USB 2.0 in Studio 1458 laptop (Dell) to an external device is limited to 500 mA at 5.0 V. If the power VISA is not Lab-VIEW specific, but is a standard available in many languages [28] .
V. RFI/EMI NOISE OF THE SENSOR
The sensors can easily detect RFI/EMI or environmental noise. Some noise reduction techniques have been adopted by various researchers. Kumar et al. positioned a thin metal cylinder around the electrochemical sensor which is connected to the ground of the PCB. This cylinder also encloses a thin PVC cylinder that itself encloses the entire sensor for mechanical protection. The measuring and controlling op-amps in a potentiostate are fitted underneath the sensor to utilize the shortest leads (3 cm to 6 cm) because of the low impedance and low sensor currents; the electronics are arrayed on a multilayer circuit board which includes a ground plane. Sensor and its associated circuitry are connected through wires with grounding connection to the ground pin of the measuring amplifier [28] .
VI. CALIBRATION OF THE SENSOR
Some researchers have used olfactory calibrated sensors. But due to the requirements of high precision in the measurements at low concentrations, field calibration of these sensors is essential for accurate measurements [55] , [56] . The calibration of the sensors can be accomplished by two methods: static chamber method and dynamic method. The static chamber calibration method was selected to calibrate the sensors of the array. The static chamber was constructed using inert and silicon-free materials because volatile organic silicones will deteriorate the sensor surface and, hence, degrade the sensor's performance [15] . The calibration procedure has been carried out in two steps: first finding the initial position (zero) of the sensor and second determining the span of the sensor. To find the zero value of sensor, it is required to use "zero air". However, there is no established standard that defines "zero air" [57] . Many laboratories use pure nitrogen or pure synthetic air to calibrate the zero point. By contrast, some others calibrate using ambient air when the area is considered to be clean.
Kularatna and Sudantha [15] presented a calibration of CO, SO 2 , and O 3 semiconductor sensors and used the zero air types. The CO sensor is calibrated with the bottled synthetic "zero air", while SO 2 is calibrated using the clean air in the laboratory. Ambient temperature and humidity of the laboratory were measured daily and the calibration procedure was carried out when the temperature is in the range of 20°C-25°C, while the relative humidity is the range of 45%-50%. This procedure was adopted as there was no way of controlling the temperature and the relative humidity of the laboratory [15] .
Kumar et al. used the potentiometer adjustment techniques. A common schematic diagram of all electrochemical sensors calibration circuits is shown in Fig. 9 [28] . Makadmini and Horn developed a self-calibrating technique for electrochemical sensors [55] . Chuch and Hatfield presented self-calibrating techniques for the sensors [73] . Kolen described and developed a self-calibration/compensation technique for microcontroller based sensor arrays [75] . This procedure was applied to a four strain gauge system and reduced the residual error to ± 1 least significant bit (LSB) over most of the target temperature zone. The technique can be universally applied to any sensor array/microcontroller combination provided the required EEPROM, m-bit A/D converter, and k-bit D/A converter [75] . Li et al. presented a calibration technique based on the use of a microcontroller. The application of this technique in a smart capacitive angular position sensor results in self-calibration. For the multiplicative and offset calibrations of the inaccuracy caused by geometrical errors and pattern error of electrodes, only two simple linear fit formulas and seven correction data are required. Experimental results show that this selfcalibration is relatively effective in reducing the inaccuracy caused by the geometrical errors and pattern errors of the sensor [76] .
Warmack and Britton presented a method and apparatus for self-calibration of capacitive sensors [77] . Wong presented a technique for self-calibration of an non-destructive infrared (NDIR) gas sensor [78] . Ramesh presented a self-calibration method for gas flow sensor [79] .
VII. CONCLUSION
A review of the literature on environmental monitoring systems elucidates that the existing systems suffer from several drawbacks and thus modifications are being continuously suggested.
The available environmental monitoring systems have limitations as air quality and environmental parameters can not be measured simultaneously. So there is a need for a system which can measure air quality and environmental parameters; in addition, it should be energy efficient, economical, robust, and easy to operate. We found that electrochemical sensorbased STIM modules have many advantages including low power consumption, and lower cost than semiconductor and catalytic bead sensor-based STIM modules. But semiconductor sensor based STIM modules have some advantages including fast response time, and longer life time than electrochemical sensor-based STIM modules.
The functioning of the STIM is controlled by a NCAP and its functioning is not displayed on the liquid crystal display (LCD), and therefore is not capable of error reporting. Moreover, the interface between the STIM and the NCAP is based on a parallel port so it needs greater number of transmission lines and can not be used for long distance communication. For the efficient functioning of the system, it is required that communication and speed of data transfer between the STIM and the NCAP should not depend on the number and type of channels. To make this system work faster and more efficiently, the TII module needs upgrading. Transducer electronic data sheet (TEDS) memory can be used to store data concerning the characteristics of respective sensors, but most of the time this memory has low capacity so it is advisable to use expandable memory. The GUI module developed is based on C, C++, C#, and MATLAB tools and is required in a real-time software environment. Real time working of an instrument requires that the GUI must record the graphical waveform of air quality and environmental parameters, but the existing instruments with a GUI fail to do so. Most of the existing instruments used factory-based sensor calibration, but it is not the exact calibration of the entire system. Therefore there is a need to have full instrument calibration.
Real time processing applications that are highly dependent on data often suffer from the problem of missing input variables. These missing data are the main reasons limiting reliability of environmental monitoring systems. They may be missing because one or more than one sensor may have temporarily malfunctioned or because of a data transfer problem of the transducer independent interface.
In the current version of the EMS, the STIM is working under the control of a NCAP. The system can be further improved by developing a "wireless link" between the STIM and the NCAP. This will be very useful for remote monitoring and control of air pollution parameters without human intervention. The IEEE P1451.5 wireless standard can be used for the development of this system. The designed and developed Indoor Environment Monitoring (IEM) system needs to be put through some remote sensing field tests and not only tests under laboratory conditions. The NCAP program currently controls the STIM with 1000 kb/s fixed clock rate. This clock rate should be improved by receiving the direct PC clock rates. In the current version of the environmental monitoring system, the STIM is working under the control of the NCAP. However, if the STIM is improved with an LCD display unit and memory, it can be used as a standalone portable instrument.
